
frNEW WEAVft^fSWEATER
The Lcng tffect In
These Coats Is Smartest.

POU THR GOLFING GIRL.

Tf any girl can go through the sum
Bier without a sweater she is a rare
specimen of femininity. Its uses are
infinite and too many to enumer-
ate. Each year the type of sweater
varies. Last season we had the long
style, and this summer the longer
lengths are still modish, but the differ-

cence in this year's sweater is in the
wweave. The Illustration shows one of
tithe newest and smartest of the sea-
son's weaves, a broad fancy stripe;
vwuicb is very becoming to the figure.
t

C Charge It to the Woman.
b., That cheerful farce known to tho

public as an "inquiry into the causes
of tbe cost of living" assumes more

amazing proportions day by day. Some
body or something is to blame for the
prohibitive prices which mock our in-
digence, and under no circumstances
may the sensitive feelings of the pro-
tectionists be hurt. Consequently po-
litical economists who are not calm
enough to share the frank Indifference
of congress oiler us strange and art-

grown too formidable for play, says

iAgnes Bepplier.
The most original of all these sug-

gestions coni)^!-tTi'in an instructor in

$ economics i\- \>e Wnarton School of
[ finance at tV\u25a0 i, i niversity of Pennsyl-

\ Tania. who liymls that food is dear be-

cause women buy it and women "have
uo basis for estimating the value of
what they spend." Money to a man

represents so many hours or days, of
'labor. Money to a woman stands for
Juo economic effort. The price of all

is unreasonably dear be-
cause of the "extravagant willingness

of women to pay for them."
If this be true all that is needed lo

reduce the cost of living is that men

shall Shop and market. The poulterer
•will not venture to ask $2.*>U for a pair
of chickens; the dairyman will blush

»t the mere thought of demanding 50

cents a dozen for egss when confront-

ed by the wage earner of the family.

glogs were quoted recently at a fig-

ure calculated to make these lordly

animals swagger in their sties, but

they will soon be reduced to humility

»nd* moderation if the father of the
family buys the morning sausage.

gSren the cook will cheerfully accept

£4 a week instead of $7 when her

master pays her wages, especially if

,she can be brought to understand that

"lie is philosophically indifferent to his

•food and thai it was only the "extrav-

fcgaLt willingness" of her mistress to

pay her .<7 which made her ask so

nnKh.

less solutions of a problem which has

The Charm of Enthusiasm.
Have £"" CTer realized what \u25a0

charm t*f ' J* '" enthusiasm? Life

[ % so ottV^wiouotouous that we like
-oCcasiQ^jTlv to be wakened up with in-

terest and" the person who is radiant

over small things is always a delight

The "ill who carries enthusiasm into

ber work as well as into her play will

find that she holds a winning card.

•Work that is done for the -joy of

Working" is likely to be well done.

Lack of interest makes for dull rou-

tUe remarks a writer. It brings dis-

JJitent and often failure. The men

Mb- succeed are the ones who can m-

Uiiv both themselves and others by

Lf magnetic personality, and there
Ejw.ihiuj; so magnetic as enthusiasm.

ji.ple will follow us. like us and ad-

«re us if we have it. It is worth eul-

ating if it is not natural endow-

JOL- \u25a0-.

Pleasantness a Tonic,

(\u25a0nn't be afraid of being pleasant. It

iJ-'-'t hurt you and will l-e as good as

iM.iiu- for all you meet.
WVhat though you do think yourself

\u25a0 jerior to most of your acquaint-

\u25a0!>es. is it good taste to placard your

K]ief'by a freezing countenance?
ffrhere is nothing like affability to

IhSceal one's family skeletons. A
Krighty manner is a direct bid for the

X X of XUe world to rake up ancestral

J -at|t \u25a0'"'' "at you thought buried.

NORTHWEST FOREST FIRES
Most Destructive of Life and Prop-

erty Sinoe 1902.
Seattle, July 27 -Despite what effort,

the state authorities have been able to
put forth with the limited means at
their command, the worst forest fires
since 1902 have been raging in various
parts of Washington during the past
two weeks. Twelve lives were lost io
two days during the worst of the fires,
according to newspaper dispatches from
various points in the state, and the
property loss will amount to hundreds
of thousands, possibly millions. The
dry season this year began early and has
been very pronounced. Also there has
been the usual carelessness of leaving
camp fires. The state, although it de-
rives more than one-half of its taxes
from its timber and lumber interests,
appropriates only about |25,000 a year
toward forest protection against fires.
Most of the fire protection work done is
carried on by the Washington Forest
Fire Association, an organisation sup-
ported by tbe lumbermen of the state,
and this association, with the scanty
number of fire wardens paid by the state,
has done much to keep down the number
of tires this summer. This association
ia constantly sending out literature warn-
ing settlers, campers and others against
careless acts which result in bad fires,
and the patrolmen of the association
manage to discover and put out many
small fires before they have spread to a
serious extent, but once a big forest fire
has started nothing but Providence has
any control over it. Washington is lob-
ing millions upon millions of feet of tim
ber each year, and every tree burned is
just so much wealth taken not only from
tbe individual owner, but from the tax-
able wealth of the state.

The first all steel train that ever
moved over a roadbed in the Northwest
pulled out of Seattle on July 20 over
the Oregon & Washington line for Port-
land. The eteel train marked an epoch
in Northwest railroading, being made up
of the most modern equipment used
anywhere in the world. The day when
old half worn out coaches from eastern

lines can be seat west for use in their old
age hat* parsed. Tbe steel coaches built
for the O &. W. willnot splinter, telescope
or burn in case of accident, and are
easily the finest railroad equipment ever
seen in the Northwest.

The effort of the Anti-Saloon League
of Washington to pass a county local
option law, which will be made at the
session of the 1911 legislature, is already
being felt in the early campaign for seats

in that legislature. Candidates for the
primaries of September 13 have now be-
gun to file their official announcements
of candidacy, and the Anti-Saloon
League is at work sounding each candi-
date to learn where he stands on the
local option question, and either sup-
porting or opposing him accordingly.
Under the present local option law in
this state a great many smaller cities
and country districts have voted "dry,"
but there has been no effort to dry up
the hig cities, and some of the smaller
oues have preferred to stay wet. But if
local option by tbe county unit is made
a law, it willbe possible in many coun-
ties to dry up the cities by the force of
the country vote. They tried to make
the county the local option unit in the
law of 1909, but could not get any bet-
ter than the township unit. Tbe league
will introduce a bill at tbe next legisla
ture making the manufacture as well as
the sale of liquor unlawful in "dry"
towns.

The Welcome Signs.
Bullfrog singin 1

Of de same ol' chune. "** <
Gray owl yander

Hootin" at de moon. ' ,Ssp
Stop dat swfngln' • v

On <Je. gyarden gate: \u25a0 "
Daddy gwine fishln'.

An' you gotter dig de bait.
—Atlanta Constitution.

Up In the Air.
Howell—l hear that you have sold

your airship and gone back to an auto.
Powell—Yes; 1 couldn't stand the

awful dreams I had. One of them was
about running over some lovers who
were holding hands on a cloud.—New
York Press.

And Do It Now.
Just let the aviators go

A-sailing through the air
Ami let the comets tlirt their tails

At Berenice's hair:
Let Paulhan climb to awful heights.

The while his motors whiz;
Let Zeppelin go seek the pole.

But dozi't neglect your biz.
—Somervllle Journal.

At Night.
"What do you call your new baby?"
"Oh. I don't call him anything but

'Baby' so far."
"But what does your husband call

him ':"
'Tin ashamed to tell you."—Toledo

Blade.

Times Have Changed.
"Man wants but little here below,"

Philosophers agree.
But a little, 1 say.
As things go today.

Means quite a lot, you see.—Boston Herald.

In Fig Leaf Days.
First Prehistoric—Where did Adam

get such an awful grouch?
Second Ditto—He's kicking because

his spring clothes don't make him
look as broad shouldered as the fel-
lows in the advertisements.—Puck.

C. M. DuVall, photographer, is making
a specialty of pictures of machinary and
harvest scenes. Call phone Mala 2001.
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Civil and Criminal.

Pearl McCallum vs F C McCallum—De-
cree of divorce entered. .

City of Colfax vs William Codd—Case
dismissed.

S. M. Davis et al vs Catherine Davis
et al—Decree quieting title in plaintiffs to
NEtf Sec 16 13 44 E W M.

State vs Charles E Ray—Order extend-
ing time for filing briefs and statement
of facts on appeal to October 1.

State in interest of Florence X Dennis
—Committed to the State Training
School at Chehalis.

State vs James King—Carnal knowl-
edge of a female child; case set for trial
on September G.

State vs Sam Philips—Case set for
trial on September C, 1910, at 10 a m.

New Cases.
State ye C F Ledbetter—Selling liquor

without a license.
State vs C M Powell—Selling liquor

withont a license.

Probate.
»

Estate of F J Ferguson—Petition to
sell real estate.

Estate of Lewis Sisk—Settlement and
distribution set for August 27.

Estate of Rebecca A Donahey—Rimit
titur of the supreme court dismisses the
appeal from this court with judgment for
IIA Donahay and against J W Cairns
and his sureties on administrator's bond
for $65 25.

Estate of M (i Hagaman—Will ad-
mitted to probate and J U Hagaman
confirmed as executor, bond $10,000.

Estate of James 1) McConnell—James
McConnell appointed administrator.bond
$4600.

Estate of W L White—C A White, Ed
Maguire and Ollis Pinkley appointed ap-
praisers.

Estate of Harriet X Roberts—l) F
Staley, Wm Swain and J J Rouse ap-
pointed appraisers.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Colfax postofflce, Friday, July
29, 1910.
Babbott, Mrs Beva Brown, Fi
Breen, J A Buckport, James
Cariber, Miss Babe Chatman, Mrs George
Chatenan, Mrs Grege, N S
Good, G W Gotzleff, G
Giles, L T (2) Haffner, Mrs Effie
Henry, W H McCay, C B
Monroe, Ed Nested, Miss Emma
Nelson, Mrs N P Peterson, Herman
Pentony, Edw Reynolds, G W
Short, Mrs MA Seakrook, Orval
Spencer, R B Stevenson, Le Roy
Schultz, Frank C Taylor, Henry S
Templiu, Edward Williams, Lee

One cent postage will be collected.
James Ewart, P. M.

Drop into Poteet's and sample the ice
cooled buttermilk from the sanitary
glass well.

The Woman's Relief Corps meets the
first and third Saturdays of each month,
at 2:30 p. m., In A. O. U. W. hall.

A WORD TO THE WISE.

When considering where to insure your
grain remember:

That the Northwestern Mutual Fire As-
sociation of Seattle has reduced the cost
of insurance to the farmer utmost one-
half.

That every loss sustained has been
paid in cash without discount within 24
hours after adjustment.

That it has eliminated the exorbitant
short rate charge.

That you pay nothing until the grain
is ripe enough to burn, no matter how
early you insure.

That all policies cover until December
31st, unless grain is sold and insurance
cancelled before.

That upon sale of grain you surrender
policy and receive equitable rebate.

That all policies htp non-assessable.

Terribly Scalded
is something we hear or read about every
day of our lives. Burns aud scalds
either slight or serious are bound to
happen in your family. Be prepared by

having a bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment handy. It relieves the pain in-
stantly and quickly heals the burn. Sold
by V. T. McCroskey.

Some day, the people of this country
will protest just as vigorously against
adulterated cloth as they have against
adulterated food. Hnrt Schafftier &
Marz clothes, sold by Wbitehouse Cloth-
ing Co., are not adulterated; they're all
wool.

In winter it's a cold. In summer it's
bowel complaint, be good to your poor
old stomach these hot days. Don't ask
it to assimilate raw, rank, nondescript
whiskies. Give it pure, gentle, old I. W.
Harper. For *»ale by J. C Mnnatmn.

Itching, torturing skin eruptions, dip-
figure, annoy, drive one wild. Doau's
Ointment brings quick relief and lasting
cures. Fifty cents at any drug store.

Gazet'e clubbing rates save you money

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, In and for Whitman county

In the matter of the estate of F. J. Ferguson,
deceased.

Order to show cause why order to sell or
mortgage real estate should not be made.

Minerva A. Ferguson, the executrix of the es-
tate of F. J. Ferguson, deceased, having tiled
her petition herein, duly verified, praying for
an order to sell or mortgage the real estate of
said deceased, for the purposes therein set forth.

It is therefore ordered by this court that all
persons interested in th» estate of said deceased
appear before the said superior court of the
state of Washington, in and for Whitman
county, on Monday, the 29th day of August,
1910, at ten o'clock a. m. of said day. at the court

roonn of the Whitman count; court house in the
city of Colfax, Whitman county, state of Wash-
ington, to show cause why an order should not
be granted to the said executrix to sell or mort-
gage the whole of the real estate of said estate,
described in said petition, at public auction, to
pay th«» debts, family allowance and cost of ad-
ministration of said estate.

That a copy of this order be published at least
four successive weeks in the uolfax <iaz»itte, a
weekly newspaper printed and published in
the city of Colfax, Whitman county, state of
Washington.

Dated this the 2-Jnd day of July, 1910.
H. W. CANFIELD, Superior Judge.

State of Washington, county of Whitman, 88.
I, Geo. H. Newman, clerk ol the superior court

of the state of Washington, for Whitman
county, do hereby certify that the above and
foregoing is a true and correct copy of order to
show cause why order to s-^ll or mortgage real
estate should not bo made, in the above en-
titled cause, as the same now appears on file
and of record in my office.

In testimony whereof, Ihave hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said court, this
22ud day of July, 1910.

(deal) GEO. H. NEWMAN, County Clerk.
Byriand<» Swegle. Deputy.

Order to Show Cause

ALEXANDER & CO. &, wS
'xeep the Gazette on file and are It*
authorised agents for advertisement

The Emporium
ICE CREAM PARLOR

has been remodeled and newly fitted up and is now the finest
place of its kind in the city, with the best service.

We solicit the best trade because we dispense the best
goods, serving the famous Davis Ice Cream, which has no
equal.

A Welcome Awaits You

SOMETHING NEW
We have just purchased a first class steam power con-

creter mixer, which insures a better job of mixing than can

possibly be done by hand and enables us to do any concrete

work more cheaply than by the hand process.

See us for cheap rates on Concrete Sidewalks, Building
Blocks, Cellars or Foundations.

EASUM BROS.
Phone Black 173. Coifax, Wash.

Poultry Eggs

Garden Seeds
Poultry Supplies

Hay, Grain, Feed of all Kinds

Inland Milling & Feed Company
214 Mill Street * Col fax, Wash.

7

G. W. Larue & Co.
The oldest established real estate firm in Whitman
county, doing a general real estate and insurance busi-
ness.

Fire Insurance
Grain Insurance

Auto Insurance
Thresher Insurance

Surety Bonds
Insure your growing grain with us. We represent

• only companies of the highest standard that we abso-
lutely guarantee.

We write threshers at the lowest rate

Offices in Fraternity Block, Colfax, Wash., and in the
Exchange National Bank Building, Spokane, Wash.

WheatJVVanted
I am buying independent and selling

direct to the mills, so can pay the farm-
er full cash price for wheat.

Samples and calls solicited.
It will pay you to see me before sell-

ing.

A. JML SCOTT"
COLFAX, WASH.

Phone Main 1411.

The Business World
Is largely run on credit. The man who has
a bank credit and can borrow a sufficient
amount to carry through his plans is the
man who stands the best chance of making
a financial success. Depositing your earn-
ings in the bank and paying bills by check
will help you to increase your bank credit.

YOUR ACCOUNT WILL RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTEVI !O\ AT THE

Colfax State Bank
Colfax, Wash.

nphe Bensel Fuel Co.

Our slab is as big as cord
wood.

Anthracite, Rock Springs
and Kemmerer Coal.

Chas. F. Bensel, Prop., Phone Main 401

RED «1 4-0 npr Sack RED
CRESCENT *I**ljei &A^* CRESCENT

1 Ked Crescent—Family Flour I

Second only to our ROYAL ROSE
Nothing Cheap About It Except the Price.

Is Fully Guaranteed. Ask Your Dealer.

RED I Colfax Milling Co. i red
CRESCENT l'-E- VMa> Scc-a"4 "gT- fb'""' Ml1"1 *" CRESCENT

THE COLFAX GAZETTE
WHITMAN COUNTY'S OLDEST AND BEST NEWSPAPER.

EDITED FOR AND ENDORSED BY EVERY MEMBER OF

THE FAMILY EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR.

Subscription Price, the Year In Ailvauoe


